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Bigleaf maple chips were pulped by the kraft, Magnefite,

neutral sulfite semichemical, and refiner groundwood processes.

Pulp from each process was refined in a Valley Beater and the hand

sheet properties of the refined pulp were compared to similar pulps

made from other wood species.

For the kraft process a different concentration of active alkali

was used in five separate cooks while the other cooking parameters

were kept constant. As the level of active alkali was lowered the

unscreened yield increased from 47. 2% to 55. 6%. The average

brightness of the kraft pulp was 41% (% reflectance at 457 nm

as measured by an Elrepho Colorimeter). The pulp strengths were

generally improved with higher yields. Samples of the kraft pulp

were bleached using a five stage bleaching sequence and the hand-

sheet properties of the bleached pulp were evaluated.

The Magnefite cooking schedule gave an unscreened yield in the
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50-55% range and a 62.2% brightness. Samples of the Magnefite pulp

were bleached using a three stage bleaching sequence and the hand-

sheet properties of the bleached pulp were evaluated.

There were four neutral sulfite semichemical cooks made with

yields ranging from a high of 90.5% to a low of 76.1%. The cor-

rugating medium test remained nearly constant as the yield varied,

but the other strength values increased with decreasing yields.

The refiner groundwood was manufactured in three passes through

a Bauer double disc refiner. The resultant pulp was beaten to 100

Canadian standard freeness and bleached to 58.1% brightness using

1% (w/w) zinc hydrosulfite.

In general, bigleaf maple can be converted into pulp possessing

handsheet properties similar to pulp made from other hardwood

species. The kraft and Magnefite pulps were bleached using standard

bleaching techniques and the pulp lost very little strength in the

process. The refiner groundwood pulp was disappointing because it

lacked strength. The kraft, Magnefite, and NSSC pulps were found to

have strength properties competitive with the hardwood pulps presentl-;,

being manufactured.
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THE PULPING CHARACTERISTICS OF BIGLEAF MAPLE
(ACER MACROPHYLLUM PURSH)

INTRODUCTION

Bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum Pursh) is a native Oregon

hardwood which ranks second to red alder (Alnus rubra Bong. ) in

timber volume. It is a familiar and distinctive tree with the largest

leaf of all the maples (a diameter of 6 to 12 in). Foresters consider

bigleaf maple to be a valuable natural resource but very little of the

timber is utilized. Usually it is considered a good furniture wood

with some trees having figured grain. However, the present timber

supply also represents a large source of fiber which could be con-

verted into pulp and paper.

Importance of Hardwoods

The coniferous (softwood) species have traditionally supplied the

majority of the raw material used for pulp manufacture because the

modern pulping industry originated in countries with temperate

climates where the softwood species are dominant. Rydholm (1965)

estimated the world's 1960 production of pulp to be 78. 3% softwood,

15.8% hardwood, and 5.8% straw and other fibrous materials. The

supply of raw material as a percentage of forest area was estimated

to be 69% softwood and 31% hardwood. With 31% of the forest area

supplying only 15.8% of the pulp, the hardwood forests are clearly



The physical and chemical properties of a wood species affect

the pulping and paperrnaking characteristics of that species. In

Table 1 the important general properties of the two principal wood

species are given (Casey, 1960).

2

utilized less fully than the coniferous forests.

The hardwoods are the dominant species in the tropical areas of

the world. Countries whicti have traditionally cut timber only for lum

ber are beginning to do research on pulping (Philippines. F. P. R. I. C.

1960; Phillips and Watson, 1959a, 1959b); Japan's developing pulping

industry has been experimenting with hardwoods (Horio and Takahoma,

1958). The utilization of hardwoods in the tropical forests represents

a future area of development in the world's pulp production.

In the Great Lake states and eastern parts of the United States

hardwood utilization increased when the supply of conifers could no

longer supply the expanding industry (Libby, 1962; Corbin and Slentz,

1956). The percentage of hardwood used in the Great Lake states has

increased from 25% in 1946 to over 40% in 1959 (Libby, 1962). The

same trend is being followed whenever it is economically advantageous.

General Pro erties of Hardwood and Softwood Pul



Table 1. Comparison of softwood and hardwood general properties
(Casey, 1960).

Density of green
wood

Advantages of Softwoods

The softwoods have many advantages over hardwoods in the

papermaking process. The softwoods have a historical advantage

because the initial research and development efforts were directed

toward them. The softwoods are the preferred species because their

longer fibers can make papers which are generally 30 to 100% stronger

than paper made from hardwood pulp. Softwood pulps are more homo-

geneous than hardwood pulps because the softwoods have only one

principal fiber, tracheids, and the hardwoods have three: tracheids,

fiber tracheids, and libriform fibers. The procurement of softwood

tends to be more efficient because in softwood forests one species will

3

21 - 26 lb/ft 3 22 - 35 lb/ft3

25 - 32% 17 - 26%

55 - 61% 58 - 64%

8 - 13% 18 - 25%

Property Softvvood Hardwood

Major type of
fiber Tracheid Wood vessels and fibers

Length of fiber 2.5 - 3. 0 mm for eastern Wood fibers 0. 6 - 2. 0 mm
species; 3. 5 - 5. 0 mm vessels are shorter and
for southern and western very wide
species

Lignin

Cellulose (Cross
and Bevan)

Pentosan



usually dominate large areas. The hardwoods are usually found in

forested areas intermixed with other hardwood species and softwood

species. While procurement of a single species is advantageous be-

cause pulping and bleaching processes are generally more efficient

for a single species, the real economy is in the woodyard operation.

Advantages of Hardwoods

Many of the advantages of hardwoods are associated with

economic considerations. Trelfa (1958) has hypothesized that softwood

utilization has reached its practical maximum. This relative scarcity

of softwoods has made utilization of hardwoods more attractive

economically. The low cost for large supplies of hardwoods has

added to the potential market for hardwoods. Hardwoods can usually

be pulped to higher yields per unit weight than softwoods because

they have less lignin and more cellulose. The higher density of hard-

woods yields more pulp per unit volume of wood and results in more

efficient use of pulping digesters. The location of a higher percentage

of ligninin the middle lamella results in a lower chemical consumption

during the delignification reactions involved in pulping and bleaching

hardwoods (Casey, 1960).

In some instances the addition of hardwood pulp to softwood pulp

results in improved papermaking qualities. McGovern (1953)

demonstrated that up to 2,0% hardwood pulp could be added to a softwood

4
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pulp without a reduction in strength and with improved opacity, sheet

formation, and softness. In this instance the cost of the paper was

reduced and its properties were improved.

Newer pulping processes have proved more adaptable for hard-

woods than softwoods. Semichemical pulp (65 - 85% yield) and chemi-

mechanical pulp (85 - 95% yield) made from hardwoods are superior

to those pulps made from softwoods for corrugating medium. The

pentosans are resistant to the pulping chemicals used in the semi-

chemical pulping process and because the hardwoods have a higher per-

centage of pentosans than softwoods, they give higher yields. The

hardwood pulps make corrugating medium with a crush strength

superior to that of softwood pulps because of the high hemicellulose

(pentosans) content of the short hardwood fibers.

Pul other than Bigleaf

Interest is increasing in the pulping of several species of maples

which grow in the United States and Canada. Sorland, Leask, and

McKinney (1959) pulped various hardwoods using sodium bisulfite in

the Arbiso process. Their selection of hardwoods included hard

maple, which may be sugar maple (Acer saccharum Marsh. ) or black

maple (Acer nigrum Michx. f. ) and soft maple which is either red

maple (Acer rubrum L. ) or silver maple (Acer saccharinum L. ).

Panshin (1964) suggests that the soft maples are similar to bigleaf
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maple; they are both diffuse-porous but the soft maples have slightly

smaller pores and fewer uniserate rays.

Several different types of pulping methods have been tried on

maples. Corbin and Slentz (1956) evaluated New York maples for the

manufacture of groundwoods. A kraft pulping study of the red maple

was conducted by Brunson and Fox (1964). Horio and Takahomo (1958)

ran successful trials using maple to make dissolving pulps. Young

et al. (1962) made satisfactory pulp from logging residues of red

maple. These articles indicate that maples make useful and valuable

pulp, and the goal of this thesis was to evaluate the pulping and paper-

making properties of bigleaf maple, and compare them with those of

the other pulpwoods.

Information Available on Bi leaf Ma

Overholser (1968) reviewed the wood properties of Oregon's

hardwood species and included the latest timber volume estimates of

the U. S. Forest Service. The three principal species by volume are

red alder (Alnus rubra Bong. ), bigleaf maple, and tanoak [Lithocarpus

densiflorus (Hook. &z Am. ) Rehd.] . The timber volume of bigleaf

maple was estimated to be 3,166 million board feet of saw-timber (a

tree with at least one 12-ft log with an 8-in diameter top and an 11-in

minimum breast height diameter). Clark (1957) discussed the future

utilization of bigleaf maple and other hardwoods in Oregon and
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Washington. The timber volume of bigleaf maple thus constitutes a

significant resource.

In 1951, Isenberg outlined the general properties of bigleaf

maple and included information on range, dimensions, silvics, and

pathology but gave no pulping data. Pfeiffer (1953) summarized the

timber characteristics of Oregon hardwoods. The following informa-

tion was included in the section on bigleaf maple: The average height

is 30 - 100 ft and the average diameter at breast height is 2 - 3 ft.

Growth is best in moist, gravelly, rich soils of Oregon and Washington

found along margins of foothills, low mountain streams, alluvial river

bottoms, and well-watered slopes. The range is from southern

Alaska to southern California; the density is greatest along the western

slopes of the Cascades and Sierra Nevada mountains in Washington,

Oregon, and California.

Kurth (1950) and Fahey and Martin (1961) made chemical analyse,

of bigleaf maple. They included the percentages of lignin, holocel-

lulose, pentosans, various extractives, and other tests. Table 2

represents a summary of the general properties from Kurth (1950)

and Fahey and Martin (1961).

Publications Concerning the Pulping of Bigleaf Maple

The Forest Products Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture, Madison, Wisconsin has published the only information available
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on the pulping of bigleaf maple. The first, by Laundrie (1959), con-

cerned making cold soda sernichernical pulp by a continuous cold soda

process. Bigleaf maple, red alder, tanoak, and madrona (Arbutus

menziesii Pursh) were tested. It was found that bigleaf maple con-

sumed twice as much chemical at 40°C as it did at 55°C, but at both

temperatures its pulp made stronger corrugating boards than the other

hardwoods tested.

Table 2. Properties of bigleaf maple (Kurth, 1950;
Fahey and Martin, 1961).

Fahey and Martin (1961) investigated the suitability of several

Pacific coast softwoods and hardwoods in the manufacture of duplicatin

and offset printing papers. They made two experimental kraft cooks

of bigleaf maple. The pulp was refined to 400 Canadian Standard

Freeness (CSF) and tested. The duplicating paper made from bigleaf

Property Description

Major types of fiber libriform fibers
fiber tracheids
vessel elements

Length of fibers 0.8 mm
Lignin 23. 4%

Alpha cellulose 45. 5%

Holocellulose 76. 5%

Pentosan content 17. 7%

Specific gravity (green volume) 0. 44



maple was satisfactory and it was comparable to the other Pacific

coast hardwoods.

Research Proposal

To increase utilization of Oregon's forests, adequate data must

be available on trees in the forest. Toward this end the pulping

characteristics of bigleaf maple will be experimentally studied in this

thesis project. The pulping data and handsheet properties for the

kraft, Magnetite, neutral sulfite semichemical (NSSC), and refiner

groundwood processes will be studied and then compared to existing

commercial pulps to determine if bigleaf maple pulp could be com-

petitive. The kraft and NSSC pulps will be made in a wide range of

yields to assure that the most efficient and representative results are

obtained. In the Magnefite processes the experimental work will be

devoted to developing a satisfactory pulping schedule. The kraft and

Magnefite pulps will be bleached so that the chemical consumption and

strength reduction can be measured. Refiner groundwood pulp of the

type used in newsprint manufacture will be made and bleached to deter-

mine whether the strength and optical properties measure up to com-

mercial requirements. These experiments will make available data

which is a prerequisite to the efficient utilization of bigleaf maple.

9
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Sam le Selection and Pre aration

The raw material for the pulping experiments was selected from

0.S. U. 's McDonald Forest, five miles north of Corvallis on the

eastern slopes of the Coastal Range, on March 5, 1969. Trees one

and two were taken from a grove of hardwoods near the base of

McDonald mountain (1200 ft elevation). Trees three and four were
1

taken from mixed conifer-hardwood areas; tree number three was

taken one-third of the way to the mountain's summit and tree number

four was located two-thirds of the way up. This was representative of

the timber distribution given by Pfeiffer (1953).

A distribution of the specific gravity with tree height was deter-

mined by taking sample discs at breast height and every 1.5 m there-

after. The specific gravity was calculated using the green volume

immersion technique and 110°C oven drying conditions:

Oven dry weightSpecific gravity - Green volume

Each tree was cut into 2 x 3 in. boards and individually chipped

in an Appleton Machine Works Chipper. The chipper was adjusted to

give chips averaging 0.75 in, in the longitudinal direction, and the fine

and oversized chips were screened out, To obtain a random sample
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for pulping, 100-lb batches of wet chips were obtained from each tree

and thoroughly blended together. The randomized chips were packed

in fiber drums lined with polyethylene bags and stored in a cold room

at 4° C.

The percent solids were measured using the papermaker's

formula:

Percent solids - Oven dry weight at 110°C of chips
Wet weight of chips

The percent solids was checked at regular intervals to assure that the

correct weight was used for the pulping experiments.

Kraft Pulping

The simulated white liquor for the kraft cooks was formulated

from concentrated stock solutions of sodium sulfide and sodium

hydroxide. A predetermined amount of the stock solutions was

measured and diluted with tap water to give a final liquor to wood ratio

of 7. 67:1. 00. The active alkali (sodium hydroxide and sodium sulfide)

was expressed as sodium oxide (Na2O) and was varied from 20 to 36

grams per liter (gpl) in four gpl steps. The cooking schedule is shown

in Table 3.

The cooking was performed in a 12-1. stainless steel digester

equipped with external heat exchangers and a Honeywell Electronic

15 cam controller. The internal digester temperature was measured
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with a thermocouple and the cam controller matched this temperature

with the cam temperature by varying the amount of high pressure

steam entering the heat exchangers. The individual chip charges of

907 g were placed in a fine mesh wire screen container and sealed in

the digester for each cook.

Table 3. Kraft pulping conditions.

Active Alkali (as Na20)Sulfidity
Liquor to wood ratio

Chemicals

Schedule

Impregnation time
Cooking time
Blow time

Final temperature
Final pressure

Wood Input

Total chip weight per cook (0. D. )

20, 24, 28, 32, 36 gpl
22%

7. 67 1. 00

45 min
120 min

5 min

340° F
105 psi

907 g

A black liquor sample was taken when each cook was blown.

After cooling to room temperature, samples were analyzed for active

Na20 and total Na20 by volumetric titration of 5 ml of black liquor

with HC1. The active and total Na20 contents were determined by the

formulas:

Active Na20 (gpl) = volume HC1 to pH 7. 5 x normality HC1 x 6. 2

Total Na (gpl) = volume HC1 to pH 4. 0 x normality HC1 x 6. 2
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The unscreened yield for each cook was determined by weighing

the freshly cooked chips and calculating the percent solids by oven

drying a small random sample of the pulp. The unscreened yield was

determined by the formula:

0 s oli ds hi. w ei htUnscreened yield (%) = uncooked chip weight (oven dry)

Magnefite Pulping

The same digester system, chip weight, and liquor to wood

ratio was used to make the Magnefite pulp as was used for the kraft

cooks. The Magnefite cooking liquor was made by bubbling SO2 gas

from a compressed tank through a magnesium oxide slurry until pH

4. 0 - 4. 5 was reached. At this pH, the sulfur dioxide is in solution as

a bisulfite ion and the free SO2 (H2504) is equal to the combined SO

(MgS03)(TAPPI Standard t-604). The determination of free and total

SO2 was made in accordance with Standard J-1 (1960) of the Canadian

Pulp and Paper Associaticn (CPPA). The cooking liquor was tested

for pH and
SO2

content during the pulping operation.

I\ISSC.2211.g.

The neutral sulfite semichemical pulp was made in a 35-gal cap-

acity rotating digester. Twelve pounds of chips (oven dry basis) were

cooked with a 1. 75 : 1. 00 liquor to wood ratio. The digester jacket
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was preheated to the cooking temperature and the cooking liquor was

preheated in a secondary vessel and transferred under pressure to the

digester. The temperature was controlled by direct steam injection.

The temperature was measured with a recording thermocouple and

checked against a pressure gauge on the digester.

The cooking chemical in the NSSC process, sodium sulfite,

preferentially reacts with lignin leaving most of the hemicellulose

intact. The cooking liquor was buffered with sodium carbonate and

sodium bicarbonate to neutralize the wood acids formed at pulping

temperatures. The cooking and buffering chemicals were weighed in

powder form and dissolved in tap water. The concentration of sodium

sulfite in the cooking liquor and the black liquor was measured using

the titration procedure outlined in CPPA Standard J-1 (1960).

The black liquor was removed from the digester, cooled in a

condenser, and weighed. The pH and residual sodium sulfite of the

black liquor were determined from a representative sample of black

liquor. The cooked chips were weighed and the yields calculated using

the following formula

ercent solidsYield (%) Raw chip weight x percent solids

The cooked chips were mechanically fiberized in a Bauer double disc

refiner. The plate clearance was adjusted to give an initial 600 C SF

pulp.



pulp. Refinirgi and Hands heet Formation

Fiberization of Kraft &rid Ma nefite Pul s

The cooked kraft and Magnefite chips needed only a small amount

of mechanical action to convert them into pulp. This was accomplished

by dividing the chips equally into two 5-gal buckets containing 4 gal of

warm water and agitating the resulting suspension, in accordance with

TAPPI Standard T200 ts-66. The pulp slurries were screened in a

Valley Laboratory Pulp Screen fitted with 0. 018 in slots. The shives

and uncooked chips were oven dried and weighed. A screened yield

was calculated using the formula:

Screened yield (% Unscreened pulp weight - screening weight
) Oven dry raw chip weight

x 100

The pulp which passed through the screen was ready for pulp refining.

The kraft, Magnefite, and NSSC pulps were each refined in a

Valley Beater in accordance with TAPPI Standard T200 ts-66.

Samples for one CSF evaluation, eight handsheets, and two Corrugating

Medium Test (CMT) handsheets were taken at 0-, 5-, 15-, 30-, and

45-min intervals.

15



Physical Testing of Handsheets

After formation the hands heets were conditioned for 48 hr in a

ccntrolled environment room at 73°F and a relative humidity of 50%.

The handsheets were subjected to the physical tests listed in Table 4.

For the breaking length and stretch measurements the Instron TT-

BLM was set at a crosshead speed of 1 cm/min and the chart speed

was 10 cm/min.

Table 4. Summary of physical tests.

aCanadian Standard Method

16

TAPPI Standard Test Units of
Test Method Instrument Measurement

CSF T227 m-58 Freeness Tester milliliters

Sheet density T220 m-60 grams per cubic centimeter

Brightness E. -1aP Elrepho Colorimeter percent reflectance at
457 urn

Breaking Length T404 ts-66 Instron TT-BLM meters

Stretch T457 m-46 Instron TT-BLM percent

Mullen factor T403 ts-63 Perkins Model C square meters per square
Mullen tester centimeter

Tear factor T414 ts-65 Elme ndorf tearing square decimeters x 102

tester

MIT fold T511 su-66 MIT fold tester number of double folds

CMT T809 su-66 pounds per square inch



Optical Properties

The opacity was me,-tsured as printing opacity, in accordance

with TAPPI Standard T425 m-60. The reflectance was measured with

the Elrepho Colorimeter at 457 nm. The pulp optical properties,

absorption coefficient (K), and scattering coefficient (S), were

measured as outlined by Jamieson (1967).

Fiber Length Measurement

The average fiber length of the kraft and Magnefite pulps was

measured using a Bausch and Lomb projector to project fiber images

on a wall screen. The pulp fibers were air dried onto a glass slide

and positioned in the projector. The projector was positioned so that

a magnification of 200 X was obtained and the fiber measurements

were made with a 30-cm ruler.

Chemical Testing of Pulp

Kappa Numl_pDeildPel_l,a&anate Numbermber

A Kappa number determination was made on a random sample

of each unbleached pulp in accordance with TAPPI Standard T236 m-60.

Two determinations were made and averaged to give the value reported

for each cook.

Because of the low lignin content of the bleached pulp, 25-ml

17



permanganate number tests were made in accordance with TAPPI

Standard T214 m-50.

Viscosity

The viscosity of the pulp was determined in a 1% (w/v) pulp

solution of 0.5 m (in copper) cupriethylenediarnine by the falling-ball

method outlined in TAPPI Standard T230 su-66.

Bleaching of Kraft and Magnefite Pulps

The desired bleaching result was a brightness of 70-80%

reflectance with a minimum amount of degradation. The amount of

pulp degradation was estimated by the change in Kappa number,

viscosity changes, and physical tests of the pulp. To establish guide

lines for bleaching procedures TAPPI Monograph no. 27, The Bleaching

of Pulp, and Libby (vol. 1, 1962) were consulted.

Bleachingnicals

The chemicals used for bleaching were chlorine, sodium

hydroxide, and sodium hypochlorite. A 6% chlorine solution was made

by bubbling chlorine from a pressurized tank through distilled water.

The sodium hydroxide stock solution was a 0. 10 normal solution of

reagent grade NaOH, A sodium hypochlorite solution was made by

bubbling chlorine thrcugh a sodium hydroxide solution until a pH of

18
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9-10 was reached. The chlorine and hypochlorite solutions were kept

in a refrigerator between bleaching runs.

Chlorination Stage

The strength of the chlorine stock solution was determined before

each bleaching trial. A 5-ml sample of the solution was pipetted into

100 ml of distilled water containing 10 ml of 20°70 (w/v) acetic acid and

10 ml of 1. 0 normal potassium iodide, and titrated with 0. 100 normal

sodium thiosulfate to a colorless end point.

Available chlorine (%) = 0. 071 x ml of 0. 10 N Na2S203

The general chlorination conditions are outlined in Table 5.

Table 5. Conditions for the chlorination stage.

The pulp was thoroughly washed after chlorination to remove the

soluble chlorinated organic products.

Alkaline Extraction

The amount of caustic used for this stage was equal to one-half

by weight, of the chlorine used in the chlorination stage. Table 6

Consistancy 1.5%

Reaction time 1 hr

pH 2. 0

Temperature 25°C



lists the general conditions for alkaline extraction

Table 6. Conditions.: for alkaline extraction.

Hypochlorite Bleaching

The strength of the stock hypochlorite solution was determined

by the following procedure: 4 ml of the hypochlorite solution was

mixed into 25 ml of distilled water in a 250-ml Erlenmeyer flask,

followed by 20 ml of 10% KI, 10 ml 4N H2SO4, and titrated with 0. 10 N

Na2S203 to a colorless endpoint. The equation used for calculating

percent available chlorine is:

Available chlorine (%) = 0. 08865 x ml of 0. 100 N Na2S203

The reaction conditions for hypochlorite bleaching are outlined in

Table 7.

20

Consistency 7,0%

Reaction time 1 hr

pH 11

Temperature 70°C

Table 7. Conditions for hypochlorite bleaching.

Consistancy 7.0%
Reaction time 2 hr

pH 11

Temperature 35°C
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The reaction mixture was buffered with NaOH equal to one-third the

weight of hypochlorite.

Refiner Groundwood

A Bauer double disc refiner equipped with two 50-horsepower

electric motors was used to refine the bigleaf maple chips. A

variable speed auger fed the chips to the center of the rotating discs

and a continuous flow of hot water helped refine the chips. The

refiner groundwood pulp was further refined in a Valley Beater until

100 CSF was reached.

Refiner Ground-wood Bleaching

The bleaching procedures followed the suggestions of Rapson,

Wayman, and Anderson (1967) and TAPPI Monograph 27 (1963). A

25-g sample of pulp was placed in a 1-1. flask and the flask was filled

with distilled water to a consistency of 2.5%. The pulp slurry was

heated to the reaction temperature of 50C. The dissolved oxygen

was removed by bubbling nitrogen through the slurry for 30 sec. The

slurry was buffered with an acetate buffer and the bleaching chemical

added along with sodium tripolyphosphate to complex with any iron

impurities which might be present. Zinc hydrosulfite was used as the

bleaching chemical. After 2 hr in the water bath the pulp was

dewatered and then washed repeatedly with distilled water. Brightnes-
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pads were made in accordance with TAPPI Standard T218 os-69 and

the percent reflectance measured on an Elrepho Colorimeter at 457

nm.



The age of each tree and the variation of diameter and specific

gravity with height is presented in Table 8. The chip sample selected

for the pulping experiments had a solids content of 60%.

Table 8. Wood parameters of four bigleaf maple trees.

RESULTS

Wood Parameters

23

1 155

323

22. 0

18. 5

. 557

469

493 16.0 468

2 178 18.0 .461

333 15.0 .418

511 13.0 .423

672 11.0 .418

3 178 21,5 .550 23

330 16.0 .550

524 14,0 .552

686 10,0 426

4 178 18, 0 .521 18

346 15. 3 .512

486 13,0 . 442

Tree Height Diameter Specific Gravity Age
cm cm (green volume) yr



Kraft Pulping

Pulping Data

It was desirable to obtain several kraft pulps with different

yields to establish correlation between yield and pulp properties.

Yields can be varied by changing one or more of several cooking con-

ditions, such as time, temperature, or amounts of pulping chemicals.

It was more expedient to utilize constant time and temperature con-

ditions, and obtain varying yields by changing the amounts of chemicals.

The law of mass action states that the rate of a chemical reac-

tion is proportional to the product of the concentration of the reactants.

Thus at constant time and temperature, an increase in chemical

concentration should produce decreased pulp yields, since the pulp

should be delignified to a greater degree. The less lignin remaining

in the pulp the more easily the chips can be fiberized. Thus the

amount of screening (chips and parts of chips remaining after the

fiberization process) is related to the degree of delignification.

Alternatively, the lignin content can be estimated directly from

Kappa number measurements by use of empirical relationships.

For a combination of a given wood species and a given pulping

process, the brightness of the unbleached pulp is a function of the

residual lignin in the pulp. The more lignin, the darker is the color.

Thus we should be able to correlate kraft pulp yields with pulp

24
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brightness, since yields are related to the lignin content of the pulp.

Hence, unscreened yield, amount of screenings, Kappa number,

and pulp brightness should be related to the original concentration of

cooking chemicals. This cooking data is given in Table 9.

The precision of the kraft pulping process was measured by

duplicating the 24 gpl cook (cooks 3 and 4). The percent difference

between unscreened yield and Kappa number was calculated using the

following formula:

Highest value - Lowest valueDifference (%) .5c 100Average value

The percent difference for the unscreened yields and Kappa numbers

are 3.84% and 7.64% respectively.

Handsheet Properties

Evaluations of paper strength were performed on hands heets

prepared at 0-, 5-, 15-, 30-, and 45-min beating times. The average

handsheet properties for 500, 400, 300, and 200 CSF levels are

tabulated in Table 10. The handsheet properties follow the known

trends with increasing beating time, that is, the densities, Mullen

factors, and MIT folds all increase with beating time. The tearing

resistance increases initially and levels out, remaining relatively

constant. The CMT strengths increase to about 400 CSF and

gradually decrease with lower freeness.



Table 9. Kraft cooking data.

Cook
Active Chemical Black Liquor Unscreened
Alkali on Wood Total Na20 Yield Screenings Kappa

gpl gpl Number
Brightness

1 36.2 30.6 26.9 47. 2 0.00 8. 9 44. 9

2 32,0 27.0 23.5 48. 4 0.04 10.8 40.5

3 28.0 23.6 19,3 53.0 0.06 10.6 44. 2

4 24.0 20.3 53.2 1.37 12.6 41.1

5 24.5 20.7 17.3 51.2 0.88 13.6 39. 2

6 21.5 18.1 14.3 55.6 2,90 16.1 39.0



Table 10. Handsheet properties of the kraft pulp.

Z7

Cook
#1

Cook
#2

Cook
#3

Cook
#4

Cook
#5

Cook
#6

Time, min to
500 CSF 11.4 11.3 14.4 11.4 7,6 13.3
400 22.2 22.7 26.1 23.5 20.0 23. 3
300 32. 9 34,5 37.5 33.5 31. 1 33.5
200 45.5 47.0 48.8 43.5 45.0 43.0

3
Sheet density, g/ cm

500 CSF .681 .650 . 665 .627 .616 .662
400 .760 .724 .734 .713 .723 .728
300 .787 .790 .787 .780 .770 .786
200 .841 .855 .842 .832 .859 .826

Breaking length, m
500 CSF 8200 8200 8560 7000 7680 8300
400 8880 9400 9990 8950 9500 9900
300 9150 10160 10320 10600 10320 11000
200 9820 10810 10820 11500 11063 11100

Mullen factor, m2 /cm2
500 CSF 34.2 41,0 47.0 34.4 36.0 44,1
400 47.8 55.0 58.0 50.0 55.0 55.7
300 57.7 65.0 68.2 66.2 66,5 67.0
200 59.8 69.0 75.3 69.5 75.6 75.0

MIT fold, double folds
500 CSF 30 90 110 10 65 160
400 380 500 610 360 365 400
300 940 1800 2010 1220 1040 1590
200 1570 2325 3048 2480 2426 2740

2
Tear factor, 100 dm

500 CSF 74.7 61.0 77.2 66.0 67.0 72.8
400 86.0 77.8 84.8 74. 7 78.0 78. 2
300 91.5 77.6 83.0 74. 9 81.1 79. 1
200 88.7 72.2 77.6 75.8 75.0 77.7

CMT, psi
500 CSF 54.6 59.6 56.6 56.6 51.2 57.7
400 60. 2 56.0 63.5 59.7 62.1 63. 9
300 59.8 49.2 60.3 59.1 62.0 64.0
200 55.0 48.2 47.8 57.4 58.3 57.6

Stretch, %
500 CSF 2.57 3.04 2.82 2.17 2.62 2.65
400 3,34 3.54 3.81 3.40 3.53 3.60
300 3.87 3. 84 4.06 4. 23 4. 21 4. 35
200 4.01 4. 45 4, 05 4.60 4.67 4. 61
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There was a variation in handsheet properties with the different

levels of active alkali. The breaking lengths, stretch, Mullen factors,

and MIT folds all increased with decreasing concentrations of active

alkali. But tearing resistance, GMT, sheet density, and beating time

to 200 GSF all remained essentially the same with increased concentra-

tions of active alkali.

The handsheet properties of duplicate cooks 3 and 4 fell within

close limits. Table 11 lists the percent differences between the low

and high hands heet properties at 300 GSF; these differences are

dependent on the reproducability of the pulping conditions.

Table 11. Differences in handsheet properties of duplicate cooks 3
and 4 at 300 GSF,

pleaching.

The goal of the bleaching experiments was to reach 70% to 80%

brightness with minimum pulp degradation and maximum strength

Handsheet Property
Cook

#3
Cook
#4

Difference

Breaking length, m 10,600 10,320 2. 7

MIT fold, double folds 2,480 2,426 2.2

Mullen factor, m2/cm2 69.5 76.6 10.2

Stretch, % 4.06 4.23 2.4

GMT, psi 59.1 62.0 2.1

Tear factor, 100 dm 74.9 81.1 12.6
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retention. Three additional kraft cooks were made to supply pulp for

the bleaching experiments. The cooks were duplicates of cooks 3 and

4, 24 gpl active alkali being used in the white liquor. The pulps from

the three cooks were blended and the resultant mixture had a Kappa

number of 14.0.

A chlorination, extraction, h.ypochlorination, extraction, and

hypochlorination (CEHEH) sequence was necessary to reach 80% bright-

ness. Bleaching trials 1, 2, and 3 failed to reach 70% brightness

using a chlorination, extraction, and hypochlorination (CEH) sequence

but a brightness of 82. 0% was reached in trial 4 using the CEHEH

sequence. The bleaching trials are outlined in Table 12. Viscosity

measurements were made to note the relative decrease in the

molecular weight of the cellulose molecules with bleaching. The

initial pulp viscosity was 427 cP and at the end of the CEHEH in trial

6 the viscosity dropped to 221 cP.

Bleaching trials 5 and 6 were made with enough pulp to provide

a charge for the Valley Beater so that the hands heet properties of the

bleached pulp could be compared to those of the unbleached pulp.

Trial 6 had a brightness of 71.7% and the results of the beater run

are outlined in Table 13. The effect of the 30 percentage points

increase in brightness on hands heet properties can be observed by

comparing the values in Table 13 to those for cooks 4 and 5 in Table

10. The MIT fold and tearing resistance increased while the beating



Table 12. Data for the bleaching of kraft pulp.
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Bleaching Stage
Trial

1

Trial
2

Trial
3

Trial
4

Trial
5

Trial
6

Chlorination:
Pulp weight (oven dry),
Chlorine on pulp, %

g 10

0.500
20

1.012
20

1.068
20

1.240
301

1.000
340

1.250
Final pH 5.5 3. L 3.2 3.2 3.2 2.9
Kappa number 3.80
Viscosity, cP 329 298

Brightness, % 39.7 42.0

Extraction:
NaOH on pulp, % 2. 48 1. 15 1.15 1.00 1.00 1.00
Final pH 12.0 11.2 11.6 11.2 11.0 11.0
Kappa number 9.56 5.15
Viscosity, cP 275 360

Brightness, % 40.14 41.40

Hypochlorite:
Chlorine on pulp, % 1. 30 1.98 1.37 1.40 1.40
NaOH on pulp, % 1. 12 1.71 0.40 0.50 0.45
Final pH 10.7 11.2 11.2 10.0 10.0
Kappa number 2.00 1.31
Viscosity, cP 193 261

Brightness, % 61.0 60.5 70. 7 60.4 70.1

Extraction #2:
NaOH on pulp, % 1.10 0.65 0.69
Final pH 11.5 11.0 11.3
Kappa number 1.46
Viscosity, cP 259

Brightness, % 59.8 64.8

Hypochlorite #2:
Chlorine on pulp, % 0.91 0.90 1.00
NaOH on pulp, % 0.53 0.33 0.31
Final pH 11,0 11.0 10.5
Kappa number 129

Viscosity, cP 221

Brightness, 91 82.0 69.1 71.7
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time, sheet density and Mullen factor remained approximately the

same. The breaking length of the bleached pulp was higher than that

of the unbleached pulp at 500 CSF, but at 200 CSF the unbleached

strength was 6.8% higher. The stretch decreased with bleaching.

The printing opacity and handsheet brightness are also recorded in

Ma nef&Ite.

Cooking Schedule

The unscreened yields of Magnefite cooks 1 to 4 were in the 50%

range, but the screenings were extremely high, nearly 25%. This

Table 13.

Table 13. Hands heet properties of the bleached kraft pulp.

Freeness, CSF 500 400 300 200

Beating time, min 14.5 22.8 34.6 42.0

Sheet density, g/cm3 0.779 0.839 0.862, 0.897

Breaking length, m 8580 9020 9470 10580

Stretch, % 3.03 2.88 3.00 4. OZ

Mullen factor, m2/cm2 52.0 67.0 72.4 74. 2

MIT fold, double folds 280 1460 2580 2,840

Tear factor, 100 dmz 96 96 93 83

Brightness, % 65.2 63.0 61.0 57.7

Printing opacity, % 90.5 88.0 84.5 81.

Handsheet weight, oven dry, g 1. 1144 1.2015 1.1622 1.0625

Scattering coefficient, S, cmz/g 355 265 236 230

Absorption coefficient, K, cm2/g 31.7 30.6 32.0 35.0



high percentage of screenings suggested that the cooking liquor was

not penetrating the chip and the interior was not being cooked. Casey

(1960) said that if the chips were not thoroughly saturated before the

critical temperature is reached (110-120°C) in the sulfite process the

chip interiors will be burnt due to a low pH resulting from the more

rapid penetration of free SO2. Thus, a penetration or impregnation

step was incorporated into the cooking schedule to overcome this prob-

lem. The rise to temperature was halted at 240-250°F for 1. 5 hr to

allow the cooking liquor to thoroughly saturate the chips. An air

pressure of 100 psi was applied to the digester to aid the penetration.

The penetration step did decrease the screenings to acceptable levels.

Cooks 5 through 10 were made to experimentally refine the penetration

step and cook 11 provided pulp for testing purposes. The cooking

schedules and pulping data are given in Table 14.

The pH and total SO2 were monitored during Cook 11 and are

plotted in Figure 1. During the impregnation step, the pH decreased

from 4.28 to 2.80 and the total
SO2

dropped from 5.39 to 4.00%. As

the temperature rose to the final cooking temperatures the pH returned

to 4.2. The impregnation step was very helpful because nearly 20%

of the total SO2 was consumed before the final cooking temperature

was recorded, and is probably the main reason the screenings dropped

to 0.77%.
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Table 14. Cooking conditions for Magnefite pulp.

Time
to Time SO2 in

SO2 in Air impreg. Impreg. Impreg. to Time at black Unscreened Screened
solution pressure temp. temp. time temp. Temp. temp. liquor yield Screenings yield

Cook % (w/w) psi ffilt oF min min °F hr - min % (w/w) % % %

1 2.44 45 340 2 - 25 .390 57.0 15.5 40.9

2 2.94 45 340 3 - 10 .318 57.4 18.1 39.3

3 4.00 45 340 5 - 0 .218 52.5 21.1 31.4

4 5.00 60 340 3 - 10 .276 53.1 25.6 27.5

5 4.17 100 18 240 70 20 335 3 - 40 .150 50.8 7.5 43.3

6 3.89 100 5 230 60 25 330 2 - 45 .692 52.9 14.8 38.2

7 4.82 100 30 220 90 45 330 3 - 0 .626 46.3 3.11 43.2

8 4.71 100 30 220 90 45 330 2 - 25 .720 49.1 2.20 46.8

9 4.94 100 45 250 90 40 340 3 - 25 .270 52.6 1.40 51.2

10 4.85 100 30 250 90 45 340 2 - 15 .370 50.0 3.50 46.5

11 4.90 100 30 250 90 30 340 2 - 30 .950 52.1 0.77 51.3
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Figure 1. The sulfur dioxide content and pH of Magnefite cook 11.



Handsheet Properties

The pulp from cook 11 was refined in the Valley Beater and

handsheets were made at 0-, 5-, 15-, 30-, and 45-min beating

intervals. The handsheet properties at 500, 400, 300, and ZOO CSF

are given in Table 15. A comparison of Table 15 with the handsheet

properties of the kraft cooks in Table 10 shows that the kraft pulps

are all stronger than the Magnefite pulp in all categories, This was

expected because if other things are equal, kraft pulping produces

the strongest possible chemical pulp. One reason for the higher

strength of the kraft pulp is the higher molecular weight of the cel-

lulose molecules, as shown by the pulp viscosity tests. The viscosity

of kraft cook 4 was 427 cP while that of the Magnefite cook 11 was

only 128 cP. The main advantage for the Magnefite pulp is its bright-

ness of 62.2% for the unbleached and unbeaten pulp, which is 20 per-

centage points higher than the average for the kraft pulps.

Bleaching

The CEH sequence easily boosted the brightness the 20 per-

centage points needed to reach 80% brightness. The chemical require-

ments and other bleaching data are given in Table 16. A brightness of

84. 4% was reached in the first trial. The viscosity in trial 3 dropped

from 128 to 108 cP; the small drop is indicative of the small amount
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Table 15. Handsheet properties for Magnefite pulp, unbleached and bleached.

Handsheet property
500
CSF

Unbleached Cook #11
400 300
CSF CSF

200
CSF

Bleached Cooks #9 and #10
500 400 300
CSF CSF CSF

200
CSF

Beating time, min 10.5 20.6 29.6 41.4 9.1 16.7 22.6 27.1
3

Sheet density, gicm 0.753 0.810 0.861 0.915 0.78 0.86 0.92 0.96

Breaking length, m 8000 8100 8400 9080 7100 7600 7850 8000

Stretch, % 1.77 1.94 2.15 2.39 2.37 2.65 2.75 2.90

Mullen factor, m2/cm2 36.8 41.3 45.0 46.9 35.5 42.0 40.0 40.0

MIT fold, double folds 65 340 645 846 RO 185 360 615

Tearing factor, 100 dm2 62.5 61.6 59.7 54.2 47,0 53.5 58.3 52.0

Brightness, % 60.1 57.9 55.5 52.0 75.0 72.0 71.0 70.0

Printing opacity, °A 86.4 84.2 82.8 82.0

Opacity handsheet weight, g 1.2509 1.2677 1.2576 1.1131

Scattering coefficient, S, cm2 ig 366 302 281 261

Absorption coefficient, K, cm2 /g 15.4 15.6 16.7 17.3
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of chemical used. The pulp used in the bleaching trials came from

Magn.efite cooks 9 and 10.

In Magnefite bleaching trial 3, a 300-g batch of pulp was bleached

to 80% brightness and refined in the Valley Beater. Handsheets were

made and tested at 0-, 10-, 20-, and 40-min beating intervals. The

handsheet properties of the bleached pulp are listed beside those of

Table 16. Bleaching conditions for Magnefite pulp.

Bleaching Stage
Trial

1

Trial
2

Trial
3

Chlorination:
Chlorine on pulp, % 1.375 0.705 1, 000
Final pH 2. 4 3. 0 3, 1
Kappa number 4.74
Viscosity, cP
Brightness, % 55.9

Extraction:
NaOH on pulp, 070 0.75 0.50 O. 50
Final pH 10.2 10.1 10,2
Kappa number 3. 22 4. 00 3. 72
Viscosity, cP 114
Brightness, % 60. 8

Hypochlorite:
Chlorine on pulp, % 1.8 0.90 1.40
NaOH on pulp, % 0.80 0.80 0, 50
Final pH 11.2 11.1 11. 2
Kappa number 2. 13
Viscosity, cP 108
Brightness, % 84.4 68.5 79.8

Bleached Pul Handsheet Pro erties
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the unbleached pulp in Table 15. Table 15 also includes the printing

opacity of the handsheets, the printing opacity at zero beating time

being 89.7%. A comparison of the unbleached and bleached handsheet

properties shows that stretch and sheet density increased while the

other properties decreased with bleaching.

NSSC Process

Cooking Schedule

It was considered desirable to obtain a wide range of pulp

yields using the NSSC process so that the variation in hands heet

properties with yield could be established. The different yields were

obtained in two ways. First, the amount of cooking chemical, Na2S03,

was increased from 8. 26% to 26. 5% (based on oven dry weight).

Second, when an increase from 14. 5% to 26. 5% cooking chemical

lowered the yield by only 1. 9%, the cooking temperature was raised

18°F to 380°F for cook 4 (see Table 17). These conditions gave pulp

yields with a high of 90.5% and low of 76. 1%.

Handsheet Properties

Evaluations of pulp strength were made on handsheets from a

Valley Beater at 0-, 10-, 20-, and 25-min refining intervals. Table

18 lists the average hands heet properties at 500, 400, 300, and 200
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Table 17. Cooking data for the NSSC pulping process.

Cook
#1

Cook
#2

Cock
#3

Cook
#4

Total oven dry chip weight, lb 12.1 12.1 12.5 12.5

Total water, lb 21.9 21.9 21.9 21.9

Weight of Na2SO4, lb 1.00 1.75 3.31 3,31

Weight of Na2CO3, lb 0. 250 0. 437 0.437 0.437

Weight of NaHCO3, lb 0.300 0.525 0.525 0. 5 25

Cooking temperature, oF 366 366 368 380

Time at temperature, min 25 25 25 25

Final pH 5.6 7.6 8.5 8.1

Weight of blow liquor, lb 17.0 15.1 1 2. 7 1 0. 4

Residual Na2S03, lb 0.0085 0,0360 0. 3300 0. 0940

Yield, % 90.5 85.2 83.3 76.1

Kappa number 123.5 111.7 108.0 105.7

Horsepower, days/ton 4.11 2.14 1.97 1.65
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Table 18. Handsheet properties of the NSSC pulp.

Cook Cook Cook Cook
Property #1 #2 #3 #4

Beating time, min to
500 CSF 8.5 8.4 4.7 7,8
400 18.5 14.2 9. 6 13.6
300 27.5 19.4 1 4. 2 18.8
200 34.8 25.4 1 9. 7 23.6

Sheet density, g/cm3
500 CSF .484 .570 .611 .632
400 .555 .620 .649 .689
300 .615 .656 .663 .725
200 .657 .692 .667 .754

Breaking length, m
500 CSF 3400 4450 5820 6210
400 4970 5980 7030 7360
300 6020 7130 7770 8360
200 6650 7770 8170 9280

Stretch, %
500 CSF 1.09 1.65 2.27 2.18
400 1.95 2.10 2.80 2.52
300 2.74 2.50 2. 97 2. 78
200 3.25 2.53 2.76 3.03

Mullen factor, m2/cm2
500 CSF 1 4. 7 20.3 21.6 22.2
400 18.7 26.2 27.8 35,6
300 27.3 31.1 30.9 40.2
200 32.5 36.1 32.2 40.8

MIT fold, double folds
500 CSF 2 10 32 66

400 8 39 90 107
300 31 101 171 280
200 74 202 287 572

Tearing factor, 100 dm2
500 CSF 46.2 53.8 59.0 65.4
400 SO. 6 58.8 5 7. 7 62.7
300 52.0 59.8 57.8 60.8
200 51.9 55.7 58.4 58.3

CMT, psi
500 CSF 45.7 62.9 47.3 58.5
400 5 9. 9 64.0 58.0 61.0
300 63,5 64.8 66.5 5 9. 8

200 68.3 69.3 69.8 62. 9
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CSF. The decreasing yield increased sheet density, folding endurance,

stretch, and breaking length but the tear factor and CMT changed very

little.

Refiner Groundwood

In the manufacture of refiner groundwood a 100 CSF pulp usually

gives the best combination of strength and opacity. To reach 100 CSF

the groundwood is circulated through a series of disk refiners, with

a reduced plate clearance for each pass. Experience indicated that

the plate clearance of the refiner used in these experiments could not

be reduced to less than 0.011 in. without metallic contamination of

the pulp from the iron plates, which reduces the brightness of the

pulp. In the attempt to reach 100 CSF in the Bauer refining of bigleaf

maple chips, one pass was made at a plate clearance of 0. 012 in. and

two more at 0.011 in. When the pulp was only 135 CSF after the third

pass, the pulp was refined to 100 CSF in the Valley Beater because a

further reduction in plate clearance was not practical.

The handsheet properties of the 100 CSF pulp are given in Table

19. The strength values are very low, as groundwood pulp generally

has little strength. The lack of pulp bonding can be observed in the

low sheet density. The opacity was very good, with a 0.718 g hand-

sheet having a 96. 2% printing opacity.



Bleaching

A 1% treatment with zinc hydrosulfite raised the brightness

from 45. 4% to 58. 1%, and additional amounts of chemical did not

increase the brightness significantly (Table 20). The pulp brightness

and the increase in pulp brightness compares favorably to that obtaine

for the hardwoods bleached by Rapson, Wayman and Anderson (1965).

Table 20. Bleaching of refiner groundwood with zinc
hydrosulfite.

Table 19. Refiner groundwood handsheet properties
of the 100 CSF pulp.

Density

Breaking length

Stretch

Mullen factor

Tear factor
MIT fold

Brightness

Printing opacity
Opacity sheet weight

0. 378 g/cm3

1145 m
0.98 %

0.80 m2/cm2

17. 3 100 dm

0 double folds

45.5 %
9b.21 %

0.718 g
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11 0 45. 5

12 1 58. 1

13 2 59. 9

14 4 59. 3

Sample Zinc hydrosulfite, % Brightness, %



DISCUSSION

In the preceding section the evidence is given that bigleaf maple

can be pulped by the kraft, Magnefite, NSSC and refiner groundwood

methods. The question that then arises is how does the bigleaf maple

pulp compare with existing commercial pulps? By this comparison

the acceptability of bigleaf maple pulp is easily determined. To

facilitate this evaluation separate tables have been prepared for each

type of pulp giving the handsheet properties of bigleaf maple pulp and

appropriate commercial pulps. Because the handsheet properties are

dependent on a wide range of variables, from the specific tree chosen

to the person performing the testing, the values given should be con-

sidered close approximations and not absolute comparisons.

Kraft Pulp

Bigleaf maple kraft cock 4 was chosen as a representative pulp

and was compared to two Pacific coast softwoods and two Pacific coast

hardwoods in Table 21. Douglas fir [Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. )

Franco] (Blackman, 1970) and western hemlock (Tsug,a. heteroplaylla

(Raf.) Sarg. ) (Fahey and Martin, 1961) are the two softwoods and are

known to produce strong kraft pulps. The hands heet properties of the

Douglas fir pulp are given at 600, 400, and 200 CSF and the bigleaf

maple pulp at 574, 400, and 200 CSF. There were two areas of
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Table 21. A comparison of the handsheet properties of Douglas fir pulp (Blackman, 1970), western hemlock, black cottonwood, and red
alder pulps (Fahey and Martin, 1961) with bigleaf maple pulp.

Pulp
Yield Kappa

Number CSF

Sheet
Density
g/cm2

Breaking
Length

Mullen
factor

ni2/cm2

MIT
Fold

double folds

Tear
factor
100 dm2

Douglas fir 44.9 21.6 600 .668 10,824 68.4 1162 222

400 .709 11,030 70.1 1146 180

200 .730 10,862 69.6 1201 155

Western
hemlock

42.1 15.0 600 .69 9,300 78.0 1970 135

400 .78 10,700 88.2 1980 107

Bigleaf
maple,

51.2 13.6 574

400

.562

.723

5,664

9,500

21.8

55.0

4

365

49

78Cook #5
200 .859 11,063 75.6 2426 75

Black
cottonwood

53.2 10.4 600 .62 5,500 25,1 20 44

400 .77 8,500 47.6 370 55

Red alder 51.9 14.6 600 .62 5,300 27.1 50 44

400 .83 10,900 68,1 620 59
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difference: first, Douglas fir pulp has higher initial handsheet

strengths, but at 200 CSF the bigleaf maple pulp had developed nearly

equal breaking lengths and Mullen factors with a MIT fold greater than

that of the Douglas fir pulp. The higher tear factor of the Douglas fir

pulp was the second difference, but it was expected because of the

much greater fiber length of the Douglas fir. The western hemlock

handsheet properties at 600 and 400 CSF substantiate the Douglas fir

comparisons. The development of a high sheet density by refining the

bigleaf maple pulp is related to the great improvements in MIT fold,

breaking length, and Mullen factor. The sheet density of the maple

increased by 0. 297g/cm3 while the Douglas fir increased by only

0.062 g/cm3.

The yield of the bigleaf maple pulp is nearly 8% higher than

either of the softwoods, due to the higher hemicellulose and lower

lignin contents of the maple. The higher yield represents a significant

advantage in utilization of raw material.

The two Pacific coast hardwood pulps, black cottonwood (Populu,.3

Torr. & Gray)arid red alder (Fahey and Martin, 1961), are

compared at 600 and 400 GSF. All three of the hardwood pulps are

similar in yield and hands heet properties. In development of sheet

density and strength the black cottonwood pulp is nearly identical to

bigleaf maple pulp while the red alder pulp developed sheet density

and strength at a higher rate.



Bleached Kraft Pul
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The bleached bigleaf maple kraft pulp of 71.7% brightness was

compared to a 91.0% brightness hardwood kraft pulp from the pulp

division of Weyerhaeuser Co. (1967). At the CSF values given in

Table 22, the maple pulp developed a higher sheet density and cor-

respondingly a higher Mullen factor and breaking length. The tear

factor for the two pulps was nearly equal. The printing opacity of a

hands heet of bigleaf maple pulp was higher than that of the commer-

cial pulp.

In summary, the bigleaf maple kraft pulp compared favorably

with the hardwood pulps, both bleached and unbleached. The softwood

pulps had much higher tear factors and initial strengths but by beating

the maple pulp to 200 CSF comparable strength values were obtained

with the higher sheet densities.

Magnefjul

In Table 23 the handsheet properties of Magnetite cook 11 are

compared to those of a western sulfite pulp whose properties were

published by Brandon (1957) (TAPPI reference pulp). The bigleaf

maple Magnefite pulp had a lower tear factor and nearly equal Mullen

factor. The maple pulp had superior MIT fold and breaking length.

The strength development with refining is very similar for those two



Table 22. A comparison of the handsheet properties of a bleached bigleaf maple kraft pulp and a commercially bleached hardwood kraft pulp
(Weyerhaeuser Co., 1967).

Pulp
Brightness

CSF

Sheet
Density
g/cm3

Breaking
Length

m

Mullen
factor

m2/cm2

Tear
factor
100 dm2

Printing
Opacity

Hardwood kr aft

Bigleaf maple

91.0

71.7

500

400

200

500

400

200

.60

.64

.71

.779

.839

.897

5600

6800

8750

8580

9020

10580

34

45

62

52

67

74

95

90

90

96

96

83

78

76

74

90.5

88.0

81.6



Table 23. A comparison of the handsheet properties of a western sulfite pulp (Brandon, 1957) with a bigleaf maple Magnefite pulp.

Pulp
Kappa

number
Freeness

CSF

Sheet
DensitK
g/cm

Breaking
length

m

Mullen
factor

m 1cm2

Tear MIT
factor fold

100 dm double folds

Western SOO 670 6000 36.0 94 123
Sulfite

400 .690 6400 40.0 86 177

300 .733 7000 43.6 79 275

200 .767 7400 46.8 75 358

Magnefite 17.1 500 . 753 8000 36.8 62.5 65
Cook #11

400 .810 8100 41.3 61.6 340

300 .861 8400 45.0 59.7 645

200 .915 9080 46.9 54.2 846



pulps. In short, the bigleaf maple Ma.gnefite pulp compares very

well to the standard western sulfite pulp.

Bleached Magnefite Pulp

The bleached Magnefite pulp of 79.8% brightness was compared

to a commercial sulfite hardwood pulp of 93 /0 brightness from the pulp

division of Weyhaeuser Co. (1967). Table 24 shows that the maple pulp

had a lower tear factor but a higher sheet density, MIT fold, and

breaking length. The Mullen factors were mainly equal but the maple

pulp developed its Mullen strength much faster.

Summarizing, both the unbleached and bleached bigleaf maple

pulps had strengths comparable to the commercial sulfite pulps.

NSSC Pulp

In Table 25, NSSC cook 1 is compared to tanoak (Bublitz, 1969)

and red alder (Fahey and Martin, 1961) NSSC pulps. The bigleaf

maple pulp developed sheet density, breaking length, Mullen strength

and CMT faster with refining than did the tanoak pulp. In turn, the

red alder pulp developed sheet density, breaking length, Mullen

strength and MIT fold faster than either tanoak or bigleaf maple pulps.

The most interesting aspect of the NSSC pulping experiments

was the strength values of cook 1 given in Table 24. As a yield of

90.5% the strength would be expected to compare with
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Table 24. A comparison of the handsheet properties for a bleached commercial hardwood sulfite pulp (Weyerhaeuser Co., 1967) and a bleached
magnefite bigleaf maple pulp.

Pulp
Brightness

%

Freeness
CSF

Sheet
density
gicrn3

Breaking
length

m

Mullen
factor
2/cm 2

Tear
factor1a0 domr

MIT
fold

double fold

Printing

%

Commercial
Hardwood

Bigleaf
Maple

93

79.8

500

400

300

200

SOO

400

300

200

.63

.68

.72

.76

.780

.860

.920

.960

3500

4500

5300

5700

7100

7600

7856

8000

19

26

32

37

35.5

42.0

40.0

40.0

68

69

70

70

47.0

53.5

58.3

52.0

3

20

70

80

80

185

360

615

79

28

76

76

86.4

84.2

82.8

82.0



Table 25. A comparison of the handsheet properties of bigleaf maple NSSC pulp with those of a tanoak pulp (Bublitz, 1969) and red alder
pulp (Fahey and Martin, 1961).

Species
Yield Freeness

CSF

Sheet
Density
g/cm3

Breaking
length

m

Mullen
factor

m2/cm2
CMT
psi

MIT
fold

double fold

Tanoak 79.6 500 .39 2600 5 36

400 .43 3650 10 46

300 .47 4350 16 55

200 .51 5000 21 65

Bigleaf 90.5 500 .484 3400 14.7 45.7 2

Maple
400 .555 4970 18.7 59.9 8

300 .615 6020 27.3 63.5 31

200 .657 6650 32.5 68.3 74

Red Alder 63.7 600 .59 5600 27.0 20

400 .73 8500 47.6 150
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chemigroundwood or groundwood but with a yield 11% higher than the

tanoak pulp, cook #1 actually had higher strength values. The high

yield-strength relationship was in all probability, related to the

unscreened bigleaf maple chips used in the pulping experiments. Th

chip fines should have been well penetrated by the cooking liquor and

well cooked while the regular sized chips and oversized chips were

most likely not well penetrated and not well cooked--resulting in a

high yield. When the cooked chips were refined and made into hand-

sheets, the cooked fibers presumably were able to bond together with

the uncooked fractions. It is not absolutely certain that this is what

happened but it is the most reasonable explanation for the impressive

yield-strength relationship.

Refiner Groundwood

The refiner groundwood pulp made from bigleaf maple was con-

siderably weaker than a commercial softwood pulp. The strength is

lower in every category, suggesting that some type of pretreatment is

necessary to improve the quality of the groundwood. The printing

opacity was very good; a 0.718-g handsheet having a 96. 2% value.

In Table 26 the handsheet properties of the bigleaf maple groundwood

are compared to commercial groundwood (Publishers Paper Co.

1969).
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Table 26. A comparison of the handsheet properties of bigleaf maple refiner groundwood with a
commercial softwood pulp (Publishers Paper Co., 1969).

Pulp
Freeness

CSF

Sheet
Density
gicm2

Breaking
Length

Mullen
Factor

m:c/cm2

Tear
Factor
100 dm2

Softwood

Bigleaf maple

103

100

.352

.378

2800

1145

10.6

0.8

55

17



SUMMARY

Bigleaf maple chips were pulped by the kraft, Magnefite,

NSSC, and refiner groundwood processes. The pulps were refined in

a Valley Beater and the hands heet properties of the pulps were

measured. Samples of the kraft, Magnefite, and refiner groundwood

pulps were individually bleached.

Five different concentraticns of active alkali were used in the

kraft pulping experiments. As the concentration of active alkali

decreased, the unscreened yield rose and the strength properties

improved. The hands heet properties of the bigleaf maple kraft pulp

compared favorably to kraft pulps made from red alder and tanoak.

Kraft pulps made from Douglas fir and western hemlock had much

higher initial strengths than the maple pulp but at 200 CSF the strength

of the maple pulp had improved to point where the strengths were

nearly equal --except the tear factor of the bigleaf maple pulp, which

remained low.

A sample of the kraft pulp was bleached using a CEHEI-1

bleaching sequence. The handsheet properties of the bleached pulp

were similar to those of the unbleached pulp and superior to those of

a commercially bleached hardwood kraft pulp.

Before a satisfactory Magnetite pulp could be made a penetra-

tion step had to be developed to eliminate the screenings obtained in
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the initial cooks. The penetration step consisted of holding the tem-

perature of the liquor in the digester at 2,50*F for 1,5 hr and applying

100 psi air pressure during the temperature rise. The handsheet

properties of the bigleaf maple Magnetite pulp were found to be

superior to those of a TAPPI standard western sulfite pulp (Brandon,

1957).

A sample of the Magnetite pulp was bleached using a GEH

bleaching sequence. The hands heet properties of the bleached pulp

were compared to those of a ccm.mercial hardwood sulfite pulp. The

bleached Magnefite pulp had higher Mullen factors, breaking lengths,

and MIT fold; the tear factor was slightly lower.

There were four NSSC cooks made and the pulp yields ranged

from a high of 90.5% to a low of 76.1%. The 90.5% yield cook was

considered very impressive because it gave a CMT strength equal to

the other pulps. The CMT strength did not increase with a decreasing

yield as the other hands heet properties did. The hands heet properties

of the 90.5% yield pulp were compared to NSSC pulps made from

tanoak and red alder. The bigleaf maple pulp had higher sheet

densities and higher strength values than the tanoak pulp, but the red

alder had the highest sheet density and was stronger.

The refiner groundwood pulp made from bigleaf maple was not

as strong as the commercial pulp to which it was compared. How-

ever, the printing opacity was good and the pulp could be bleached to
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58. 1% brightness using the hydrosulfite.

In general bigleaf maple can b converted into pulp possessing

h.andsheet properties similar to pulp made from other hardwood

species. The kraft and Magnefite pulps were bleached using standard

bleaching techniques and the pulp lost very little strength in the

process. The refiner groundwood pulp was disappointing because it

lacked strength. The kraft, Magnefite, and NSSC pulps were found

to have strength properties competitive with the hardwood pulps

presently being manufactured.
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